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For «ale, M 

lake front, ÇeJ 
rooms, nicely 
city water, vj
LIAMS, 10 Vi

•18s, oM. Canadian oats, mixed, April anti 
Muy, IDs 4%d, parcel; do., parcel black Li
ban, passage, ltis 4%d. Spot Danube 
maize, 17k ifd ; American, Its 3d. 8.11.
flour, 38s Ud. Antwerp red winter, 17t.

Pari»-(.'lose—Wheat, 21f 6c for April and 
21f 10c for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 70c 
lor April and 43f 40c for May aud Aug.

i- ■, Loads good butchers' and 
exporters, mixed .......

Stocxers and medium to
good .............................

Feeders, heavy 
Calves, each ,
sheep, per cwt.............
sheep,' bucks, per cwt. 
rturimg lambs, per cwt.. 4 5U
spring iambs, eacu ..............3 60
nogs, loo to zoo Ids. each.. 4 3714

light fata ........ .... 4 00
heavy fats 
sows .... 
stags ....

I “ red, bnsh. .................0 7114 ....
I “ life, spring, flush.. o 07 u ou

" goose, ousu . 0 0614
| Barley, bush......................... 0 4314 ....

1’eas, hush............................0 «314 0 0314
Oats, bush .....
ltye, bush ...........................   0 50
Buckwheat, bush ...............0 66

Seeds—
lted-clover, bush................ $3 00 to $3 SO
White clover seed, bush.. 5 00 8 00
Alalke, choice to fancy .. 8 80 4 30

'• good, No. 3 ...... 8 60 SCO
" good, No. 8 ........... 3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush ..................... 1 20 1 35
Beans, white, bush..........  0 80 0 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton...|0 00 to $11 60 
Hay, clover; per ton .... 6 50 8 00
Straw, sheaf,-per ton ... « 00 7
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Butter, large rolls 
Kggs, new la 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters,
Beer, hindquarters,
Lamb, yearling,-per lb 
Lamb, spring, each .
Mutton, carcase, cwt
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........7 00
Hogs, dressed, light .»... 6 35 
Hogs, uressed, heavy .... 6 10 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ........
Turkeys, per ID ............

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..........
Cabbage, per dox........ ..
Onions, per Jjag 
Beets, per bug'-..
Potatoes, per bug 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, > per bug

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton

To the Trade 4 46

JNEENS±.. 3 35
. 4 15April 21.t 3 000 38

3 35

I 140. 3 70 TWENTYONGE» BT. I -
Temperance

i.Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King * Co., 13 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to 
day lrom Chicago:

Wheat-Trading In our speculative wheat 
market was on u much smaller scale than 
yesterday. Liverpool was -firmer to-day, 
closing l%d higher than yesterday. North
western receipts continue small, 309 cars, 
as against 105 cars a year ago. The bulk 
of the business transacted was done In 
July. New York says foreigners are doing 
but little. Exports have dropped back to I ■ 
veyy small dimensions lately. Yesterday I 
they only aggregated 181,000 bushels of 1 
wheat and flour. There Is quite a strong I 
bear element In the deal at present, and I 
but for repeated reports of damage prices I 
would be sold down. Kansas sends out I 
additional reports to-day and Chicago says I 
No. 3 red wheat has been sold to go to II 
Kansas. Minneapolis reports a good cash I 
demand, with 70,000 barrels of flotir sold ■ 
yesterday. News from the west was very I 
unfavorable, high winds and dry condition I 
and In1 the Northwest jn several places I 
low temperatures and blizzards. Reports I 
say seeding Is being delayed by snow, |g 
and that It will not be general 
wards the end of the month. The South
west lg likewise bullish on Its advices. Thé 
bulk of the buying to-day was by commis
sion houses and the selling by profession
als. The foreign sltuinlon de not strong 
and an estimated loss of sly 300,000,000 
bushels of wheat will warrant, especially 
Id speculative times, as at present, much 
higher than 75c for 60 pounds of wheat. 
Estimated curé for to-morrow «0. The 
range to-day was between 75c and 76%c, 
closing price bring ,75Vic. July.

Corn—Duty a moderate market In corn, 
prices ruling fractionally lower. The range 
was narrow. Clearances aggregated 
000 bushels. Cables were %d higher. The 
trade Is mostly* changing over from May 

5to July. This Is an Irregular and restrict
ed Influence. Receipts T33 cars. Cash de
mand fair. We are friendly to corn on 
soft spots. Estimated cars to-morrow 186.

Provisions—Ruled quiet, but steady to
day. Trade moderate. Packers sold lit
tle pork. Offerings wère rather light. 
There was no particular change in the 
cash market. Receipts were light, 18,000 
hogs. Estimated hog» to morrow 16,000.

*

|3 76
3 00Carriage Dusters. To

day we show a large 
shipment of

.. 3 00 ■
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King it Co. report tiro following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trane 
to-uay :

v r7 60fancy Carriage Dusters tVheat—May ... ° 74% “tS**' ^Sïé C74% 
" -July .... 76 7614 75 75%

pirn—April .... 34% .................... 34%
' -May 35% 85% 35 35

“ -July 1... 35% 35% 36%
Oats—April ••«<% üO'/to ....

" -May .... 36% 36%
“ —July .i

Pork—April ,
“ —May .
“ —July .

Lard—April ,
" —May .
“ —Juiy .

Ribs—April .
" —May .
“ —July

5 00 r V* ' /1
.10 15 to 

0 13 0 14
. 0 U 0 13

% in great variety of pat
terns and in value un
equalled. _

b l aid .... 35% . v26% 1-V A -20%sstCwt ..$4 80 to *5 50
cwt .. 7 50 8 50

0 08 . 0 <10
3 00 6 00

Proposal
Number’

24%24% 24%
0 IV

930 912
9 40 9 30 0 33

5 36 5 32 6 36
5 40 6 36 6 37
4 80 4 76 ÎÏJ
4U5 4 90 490

U 1Ô

HLIII6 LETTER MS ISPECIHTT
John Macdonald & Co.

7 006 00.* 8 00 i
<SD 40; Adva6 1»

.$0 60 to »1 00 
0 13% 0 16 until to-

Welllngton and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.....g3 60 to 84 00 ‘ SAY IT SA1 00 I.Cables, Report Business Slow — New 
York is Rnlet.

New York, April • 30.—Beeves—Receipts 
1058, all consigned for slaughter and ex
port. Nothing doing; feeling steady. Cables 
slow. American cattle ll%e to l3%e per 
pound. Live sheep 13c to 13%c. Lambs 14c 
to 14%c. Refrigerator beet lower, at b%c 
per pound. Exports 1.3 cattle, and 80 sheep. 
Calves, receipts 61; market steady; com
mon to prime veals, 85 to 86-50. tiheep and 
lambs, receipts 1113; market Arm; prime 
wooled sheep, 85.00; no clipped here; med
ium to prime wooled lambs ed to 86:50; good 
lo prime clipped do.,' 85.40 to 85.00; clipped 
culls, 84.50. Hogs, receipts 3773; market 
tinner at 84.35 to 84.40.

\ Montreal Cattle Market. _
Montreal, April 30.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 4uu 
head of cuttle, 200 calves, 35 sheép, 36 
lambs. The demand was somewhat limited, 
and prices were about the same. Cattle- 
Choice sold at from 4%c to 3c per pound, 
good sold at from 4c to 4%e per pound, 
lower grade from 2%c to 8%c per pound. 
Calves sold at from »g to 810, according to 
sizes. SBeep brought from 8%c to 4c per 
pound, for old. Lambs sold at from 4c to 
4%c per pound. Yearling lambs from 4%c 
to 6c per pound. Hogs brought from 84.30 
to $4.50. r

40 1 30 
0 18 <1OSGOODE BALL TO-DAY.• i 0 so •: v

-I 0 30
Non-Jury Sittings, 10 a.m., before Chief 

Justice Meredith: Rae v. Rite (to be con
cluded), Goldie v. Bank of Hamilton, Ulb- 
lett v. Matbewson, Vick v. Carroll, Wlçkett 
v. O'Hara, McLaughlin v. Albutson.

1 90- IS Mr. Balfour 
Was “W .

1 B■.A ...87 00 

..V 4 00
l'otutoes, car lots, per bag. 0 76
Butter, choice, tubs ...........0 13

" medium, tubs ..
'■ dairy, lb, rolls.........0 13
'* large rolls ................ 0 12
“ creamery, lb. rolls .. 6 19 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 13
Honey, per lb .......................
Ilogs, dressed, car lots .... 
Chickens, per pair
Ducks, per pair ................
Turkeys, per lb ....................
Turkeys, cold storage, lb .. 0 07 
Geese, per id . :

V \ %Straw, baled, car lots, per 
ton V

f
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Though Liverpool Futures Were Very 
V Strong. '

0 03; 5 10 %70• v%o 
. o So 
. 0 12

75
13
10

0 Od 07 >? SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of »

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
JNeactlon Fron Recent Advances — 

Crop Daniage Talk Continuous 
and Universal — Corn Markets — 
Local Grain, Produce and Live 
Stock—General Notes and Gossip.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 

& bous, No. Ill East Front-street, To
rt nto ;
Hides, No. 1 green .............80 08% to$....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 06%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 01%
“ No. 2 green ........
“ No. 3 green ........
“ >urcd .....................

Calfskins, No. 1..............
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Sheepskins, fresh ..........
Lamoshlns, each.............
Wool, fleece......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece .
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough..................
Tallow, rendered............

t

«

The Silk Ha t House
of Canada

....CONSULT...

C.J. TOWNSEND & CO•Mi \- <6
. 0 07% 
. 0 Oti% 
. 0 08%

Chicago Cattle Market.
_0ÇJ’ilcflk°’ 4*1-, April 30.—The demand for 
cattle to-day was hardly equal to the sup-' 
ply and the result wus « dull trade, ut 
gradually declining prices, sales being 
largely 10c to 15c lqwer than at the close 
Inst week. Fancy grades brought 85.80-to 
88-85; choice steers, 85.35 to $5.u5; medium, 
84-oj to 84.8o; beef steers, 84 to 84.00: 
Stockers nnd feeders, 83.75 to 84.00; cows 
£?^belf,eri‘' *3-4° *«.25; bulls, 82.60 to
84.10; Western fed steers, 84.20 to 85.30; 
iexns steers, 83.70 to 84.86; calves, 83.50 
to 85.60. With such small offerings of 
hogs, buyers were at the mercy of sellers 
and prices underwent a further advance of 
live cents, sales being made at the highest 
flgure since last beptember. Poor to best 
grades sold at 82.75 to 84.10, the greater 
part at $4 to 84.05. Pigs, 83.60 to 83.85. 
The demand for sheep continued active at 
ruling prices, shor# lambs selling at 84.86 
to 86.lv, and very choice lots at 85.35. 
Colorado wooled lambs, 85.75 to 85.87%; 
spring lambs, 87 to 80 per 100 lbs; yearl
ings, 84.80 to 85, and sheep, 83 to 85, chief
ly 84.75 to 84.85. Receipts of cattle uouu, 
hogs 18,000, sheep 10,000.

■ 
■ I

fi B!II
, Thursday Evening, April 20.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day opened at 
- an advance over night, and clolea l%d to 

l%d per cental above Wednesday's final 
quotations. Paris wheat to-day Closed un
changed to 6 centimes higher than yester
day, with flour off 10 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures reacted over a cent 
a busbei to-day and closed near the bottom 
quotations tor the session." Tue decline. 
was In the face of further crop damage re
ports from various quarters. The trading 
was limited to-day.

Liverpool maize futures to-day advanced 
%d to %d per cental. Chicago corn de
clined %c per bushel to-day.

Iv neat receipts to-day at Minneapolis and 
Duluth 309 cars, against 105 cars the same 
day a year ago.

Exports at New York to-day ; Flour 2594 
barrels and 40 sacks; wheat, none.

. The Cincinnati Price Current says; Lit
tle of new evidence concerning winter 
wheat; warmth has favored 
plain good and bad areas, 
deterioration or betterment beyond natural 
progress. The entire area Is estimated at 
72 per cent, of full promise, and suggesting 
fully fifty million bushels decrease. It has 
been a favorable week for spring seeding.

- Hog packing In the west this week 310,- 
000, as against 405,000 the tMrrespondlng 
week of last

Obi< OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. OsLEB,0 16

CTOCK BROKERS and 
v FINANCIAL AGENTS

.. 0 08 

.. 0 80
" ? % 
.. 0 13

f ÎÔ6
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Metnbers Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and -Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
,nnd sold on commission.

0 15
Start with that factÎ
It leads right into the natural conclusion that the
largest hat business In Canada (s done at Dineens.
Th* great store—the magnificent stock of the store—and the immense 

sales Of the store, all prove this. But see how nicely this fact reasons itself 
out with a bit of calculation which is generally accepted by the hat trade as 
tieing a pretty correct average.

The trade experience of the average first-class hat store doing a first- 
class trade is that for every iooohats sold in a season there should be at 
least fifty sales of Silk Hats.

. * Taking the season of’98-99 at Dineens as an illustration, the sales
included 168 Dunlap Silk HatsJlO Heath Silk Hats and 
687 Silk Hats of the other ten leading English and Am
erican designers of Silk Hats-

Figured out on the Silk Hat average, this would mean total sales of 
nearly 20,000 hats of every kind for the year—at Dineens.

But—
As a matter of facTover 25,000 Hats of Every Kind were 

sold last year at Dineens,
And, as a matter of interest, rt may be stated that this Spring's trade 

in hats at Dineens is almost 25 per cent greater now than it was up to the 
same date last year.

0 08I . ô‘i«%0 15
. 0 01% 
. 0 03

0 03 
0 04:

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.6
Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar

ket here to-day were not large—44 carloads, 
composed of 1I8 cattle, loti sheep and 
lamos, 1300 bogs, and 30 calves.

The quality or fat cuttle was very good, 
several loads of extra heavy, well-tinishcd 
exporters' having been brought In.

Although the run of cattle was not large, 
yet there were tod many considering tile 
condition of the market.

Trade Is' slow. Scarcity of space on the 
boats for export cattle and the warm wea
ther are affecting the demand for butchers’ 
stuff, as many of the dealers have not got 
their lee boxes in operation, and wish to 
decrease their stock now on hand.

Very little business wus transacted, buy
ers and sellers in many Instances being wide 
apart, in fact several of the drovers stat
ed that they had not had a bid, and were 
waiting for Friday’s market.

Prices for the tew sales that took place 
were about the same as on Tuesday. 1

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
port cattle sold at 84.80 to 85, and light 
exporters at 84.60 to 84.70 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Heavy export bulls of good 
quality 83.85 to 84.12%, light export bulls 
83.40 to 83.66 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' and exportera, 
mixed, sold at 84.45 to 84.65 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in-quality to the best 
exporters, weighing from 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
sold at 84.30 to 84.05 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
84.37% to 84.60, with medium loads going at 
84 to 84.25.

Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.56 to 
83.10, and Inferior at 83.30 to 83.40 per

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

Investment Agents
The Chrl 

London, Apr! 
commenting ud 
House of Com] 
Increase of the 
itself dlssattsfll 
explanation. j 
crease of regn 
force of volum 

-1 ' hard up for sol 
» recriiitv"

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.j edgrowth, making 

Little of recent
tF. Q. Morley & Co. ■

Broker* and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commissions

t- East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., -April 20.—Cattle—The 

demand was slow and the feeling easy. 
Calves were In light supply, active demand 
and higher. There were only about 30 bend 
on sale. Choice to extra were quotable, 
85.50 to 85.75; good to choice, 85.25 to 
5o, uO. -

Sheep and Lambs—The market &as In 
good position to-day, with light offerings, 
only about 11 loads. The proportion of 
cllppedyStock wus larger than .for some 
days /last, the demand for clipped stock 
being more active; prices were higher than 
for wool stock, which Is now out of de
mand, practically. Wool lambs, choice to 
extra) were quotable, $6.15 to 86.25; good 
to choice, $0 to $6.15; common to fair, 
$523t/"S5.I6; sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 
to RMS; good to choice, $4.50 to $4.75;

fair, $3.25 to $4.25; clipped 
lambs, ehdlce to extra,. $5.15 to $5.40; good 
to choice, l $5 to $5.15; common to talr, 
$3.50 to $4.50; clipped sheep, choice to 
extra, $4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to 
$4.25; common to fair, $2.50 to $3.75. The 
offerings were well cleaned up and., the 
close was steady.

Ho|s—The market was active and higher 
under moderate receipts. The offerings 
were 14 loads, aud were sold early. York
ers were quotable on thè basis ot $4.15 to 
$4,17%; medium, $4.15 to $4.20; mixed, 
$4.15 to $4.20; pigs, $4 to $4.05; roughs, 
$3.55 to $3.70; stags, $2.50 to $3.25. There 
were no late arrivals and the market clos
ed Arm at the best prices of the day.

year. Decision
Ao^Canada Life Building, Toronto. -, London, 
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Leading; Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing 'prices to-day 

at Important centres :
Cash. April. May. July.

Chicago ..........$.... $.... $0 74% $0 75%
New York............................. 0 79 U 79%
Milwaukee ... 0 74%....................................
tit. ...................  0 79 0 79 0 70% 0 74%
Toledo............. 0 75% .... 0 70% 0 7(1%
Detroit............  0 75% .... 0 76% 0 76%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 72 0 72 0 73 0 Ï4%
Duluth, No. 1

hard , *. 0 76% .... ....
Minneapolis .. .... 0 73% 0 71% 0 73%
Toronto, red.. 0 70% ....
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new). 0 80

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.00 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, 3.10 to $.1.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.00 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.00 to $3.70. •

Wheat—Ontario, red arid white, 60c 
north and west; goose, 65c to 60c, 
north and, west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c 
at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. 
Prices are nominal.

Telephone 259. t.>I
HALL & MURRAY,

Mining Brokers
Tel. 00. Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
13 Tenge street Arcade.

t
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I
Hcwt.

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

tituekers—Buffalo stockcrs were In good 
demand, selling all the way from $3.25 for 
inferior to $3.50 for medium, and $3.75 to 
$3.90 for good, while a few picked lots of 
well-bred steers brought $4 per ewt.
- Feeders—Heavy feeuers, weighing 1000 to 

1150 lbs., scarce and worth from $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Stock Heifers—A few heifers for stock 
purposes sold at $3 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls suitable for the 
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 1er 
ewt.

Mllcb Cows—Only four cows of inferior 
quality were offered. Prices remain un
changed.

Calves—About 20 calves of medium qual
ity generally sold ut $3 to $8 each.

Sheep—The run of sheep and yearling 
lambs still continues light, not more than 
100 coming in to-day. Ewes sold at $3 to 
$3.50, bucks $2.75 to *3 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Offerings were light, 
prices llrm, at $5.25 to $5.40 for grain-fed 
lambs, while barnyard lambs sold at $4.50 
to $4.75 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Seven spring lambs sold at 
$2.50 to $5 each. ■

Hogs—About 1200 bogs were delivered at 
$4.37% t6 $4.50 for selected bacon hogs, 
weighing from 160 to 200 lbs.; light sold at 
$4, and thick fats at $3.75 per cwt.

Deliveries of hogs were larger to-day, and 
many of the dealers were complaining In 

• reference to culling, and stated that they 
nad not made any money. The dealers 
claim that If prices are raised a little the 
packers call more out to make up for the 
amount raised In price.

One denier sold
aud said he fully expected to have got 
$4.40, having selected them carefully.

W E Vaustoue sold 85 hogs, 59 of which 
were selects, 26 light fats and 4 fats. He 
received $4.50 for the selects and $3.87% 
for lights and thick fats.

William Lerack bought 85 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, principally the lat
ter, at $4.40 to $4.90r per 
port bulls at $3.65 to $4.12%.

W. J. Maher of Cobourg, Ont., bought 18 
butchers' cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.40 per 
cwt.

F. Hunnlsett bought one load of mixed 
; butchers' and exporters, 1060 lbs. each, at 
$4.35 per Cwt.

Alex Levack bought 22 butchers' cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.15 to $4.80 per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought several lots of Stock
ers,-amongst which were several "heifers, at 
$3, and $3.25 to $3.00 for steers weighing 
from 400 to 000 lbs. each.

W. E. Vnnstone sold two cows weighing 
1400 each and two bulls, 1500 lbs. each, at 
$4 per cwt.

Mlllium Hood, farmer, from Whitby, Ont., 
bought one carload of feeders, 1000 to 1100 
lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

J. Bennett sold 12 butchers' cattle, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.15, and 97 bogs at $4,30 per 
cwt. tmculled.

W. J. Smith sold 9 butcher cattle, 900 lbs. 
each, at $4.35 and ? exporters, 1150 lbs. 
each, nt $4.50 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.K.: A. Ironsides, one 
double-deck of hogs to Winnipeg; William 
4.evnck, four cars export cattle; T. Halil- _ 
gnu. three cars; W. H. Dean, two cars—all H 
export cattle.
Export rattle, choice ..
Export cattle, light .......... 4 60
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 50 

good ... ' “
'y medium 

common

-Li

STOCK” AND BONOS Bought and 
Sold on all principal Stock Exchanges 
on Commission.
INTEREST ALLOWED on deposits, sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketablesecu 
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial «aulnes» Transacted. 

1» KING STREET WEST. TO «ONTO.

:- V
S

V

I 135 he fell

Oats—White Oats quoted at 31%c to 32c 
west.

Kye-^Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 42c to 45c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, In carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold jit 65c north and west, In car 
lots.

HENRY A. KING & COBritish Markets.
Liverpool, April 20.—(12.30.)—No. 1 North

ern spring wheat, 0» 3%d (Duluth inspec
tion); No. 1 Cal., tis 3d to (Is 5d; red winter, 
6» 0%d; corn, new, 3s 5%d; old, 3s 0%d; 
peas, 5s 7d;,pork, tine, 45»; prime Western 
mess, 42s 6d; lard, prime Western, 27e Qd; 
American refined, 28»; tallow, Austra
lian, 23» Od; good to fine 22» Od; bacon, s.r., 
light, 29s Ud; l.c., light, 29s; heavy, 28» 
Ud; s.c., heavy, 28s uu; cheese, both white 
and colored, 52» 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot 
3%d for No. 1 Northern; futures quiet at 5s 
8d for May 'and 5s 8%d for July. Spot 
maize firm at 3s 5%d for new and 3s 6%d 
tor old; futures, quiet at 3s 5%d for May 
and 3» 5%<1 for July. Flour, 17s 6d.

London—Open—W heat, off const, not ac
tive; on passage, sellers at 3d advance; 
Walla, Mardi, 27s Od. English country 
markets generally fid dearer. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; o"n passage, rather 
firmer. Canada mixed oats, April and 
May, 16s 3d, parcel.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f for April and 
21f 5c for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 65c 
for April and 4Sf 40c for May and Aug. 
French country markets quiet and steady, 

rpool—Close—Spot wheat firm at 6s 
N'o-1 Northern and 5» lOd for Wal'n; 

futures, red winter, quiet nt 5s 8%d for 
May and 5s 8%d for July. Maize, 3s 5%d 
for new and 3s 6%d for old spot: futures, 
3s 5%d for May and 3s 5%d for July. Flour, 
17s 8d.

London—Close—Wheat, arrived 2, waiting 
off-^oast, quiet and steady 

passage, quiet: No. 1 Cal., Jan., 29»; W 
arrived, 28s fid; La Plata, sail.
Maize, off const, nothing doing; on passage, 
quiet and steady; mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, May, 16s 9d, old: Fox, April,

x Brolcera,

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.I **Telethons 3031Private Wires.
1 12 Kfog St. East, Toronto. y » 5 ! viJ. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST,
Freehold Loan Hid?,

l wheat firm at 6s

. I
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In hags, 

on track In Toronto, $3.80; In barrels, $8.10. 
4 -------- re

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. HATS25
Phone lid» £Â APRIVATE wines.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL / \ z 79$ Receipts of farm produce were fair—500 
bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay and 4 of 
straw, with several lots of dressed hogs, 
butter, eggs and potatoes. - 

Wheat steady : 300 bushels sold ns fol
lows: White 71%c, red 71%c, goose 65%c. 

Oats firm; 200 bushels sqlil at 38c. 
Potatoes firm at 80c to 85c per bag by 

the load, and 00e te 05c for single bags de
livered. (far lots 78c to 80c.

Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $5.25 to 
$5.40 per ewt.

Hay firm; timothy sold tU $9 to $11 per 
ton: clover or mixed hay at $«.50 to *8.

< Straw Steady at $0 to $7.50 per ton. 
Butter plentiful and easy at about 15c 

per lb.
Eggs plentiful at lie to 12c per doz.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush . .. .$0 71V, «-i

» Rich Strike 
Wnlllnnfor

fllember Terrain Stock Exchange!.
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York/London and

UAtil any other hat store in the Dominion sells one-half of this number of 
hats in a year, it cannot seriously count itself as a competitor of Dineens 4n 
either assortments of styles—or close prices—or anything else that will 
afford an advantage to the purchaser of a hat, whethef at $1,50 or higher. 
The hats at Dineens at $1.501 or at any price up to $8, are never shown in 
the same choice qualities at the same prices anywhere—and at Dineens you

I Pin.
t Rossland, B. 

feet of high 1 
■truck at a del 
ford shaft.

The placer 
the Q. K.

rg hogs at $4.25 per cwt. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Live
4d for

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, are

23 Toronto Street, Toronto,"
Buy and Sell Mining and other

STOCKS
Quotations and Information gladly fur

nished. >- 4
Correspondents In Montreal, New York, 

Chicago, London and also the West.
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TRY THE------- . U
■■■■■■■■■■■■»■■KING STREET 1* 

WEST...109I t
ii The W. d D. Dlneen Co., Limited.BOTTLED 

ALES AND 
PORTER| NOT it

MERELYk v

?1 TIn fit. but In style, material - 
and price, you are assured of 
satisfaction when you order I 

•$* your spring clothes at 109 
2 King St. W. Now let us have 2 

•J* your order Aarly. see

jBottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and in Finest
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale

The Pure

u,r.r«2, Extra Stout 
_ SSSSS Half -f Half
■ have them an<* brewed

Dog Collars
Muzzles
Chains
Whips

RICE LEWIS & SON

OUTSHINES
OTHERS. John Stark & Co.,

rs mCondition Get tbeie mine—dealers 
seU it.

The Queen City Oil Co..
Limited.

■nraranfl.muel Rogers,
E’Pro»,, Toronto. - ~.»HP

Stock Brokers ând Imtment Agents, ^
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold J 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
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A. E. WEBB* inferior ... ...
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Bulls, medium, export......
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'■* •
Seven Men Killed.

Rosenthal, Germany, April 20.—Setep 1*
killed here to day by the exploalo» w ^

LIMITED, ,
Corner Klog and Victoria Street», 

TORONTO. .__

Member of Toronto Htock Exchange, xz 
x ictorla-HLvcct. buy» nnd sella stock on nil 
exchange». Money loaned on blocks and niln-

The Madawa 
Toronto Untvei 
summer outing
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